Influence of phenobarbital and triiodothyronine on the development of hepatic eosine transport in rats.
In male Wistar rats aged 20 and 60 days the influence of a 5-day-treatment with phenobarbital (PB, 75 mg/kg b.m. i.p.), triiodothyronine (T3, 100 micrograms/kg b.m. s.c.) and both agents simultaneously (PB+T3) on eosine accumulation of liver slices in vitro and biliary excretion of eosine in vivo was investigated. PB enhanced bile acid independent bile flow. T3 accelerated eosine accumulation in liver slices. The combined treatment with PB+T3 had no additional effects. The simultaneous action of PB+T3 could not induce the maturation of the rate limiting excretion process for organic anions in 20-day-old rats.